
THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

whea lic went to Iearn, for the first time, fewv live out hlf their dlav8-iov many ï4pectahility and powner, there tthould have
tst no drunkard hath asny inheritanc in the princely fortunes have beeaî squandere ,- been draWn 111 mnany into this wlîirlpool of
King(lom of God. how many hardy constitutions hrokêen down, death. lIow lamentable that ail the influ-

l'hie fuarnishea a fine coinnentary on that -îow miany exalted îîîtellects ivithered,- e nce %lîiclî taienti and educatien could
faishlonràble species of gamhlig, @tyied the fine ellucntionft tl.rtown awav, bopes blîglit- LviVe, mhould have been lent in tbrowing a
lottery. It aflords a fine ailportunity to throwv ed, tearm, shed, heartii breken, an1 jînnortal charm aroun(l one eof the dej>ravest sinks of

lie whoaîigbit luxehad luonoîur li the state,
tue chuurch, and tue wxorld, ceiilronied it
ail for the degraded elevation of a luiglu place
among tiieoe spirite -)f the pit. With a unot-
to, "1 Let usq cat and dnufor to-nuorraov ive

places anud certain tinfortunate classes- of
memu, (irom, w~hence tlue prince cf darkness
niakes longer drafts for récrits in lis ser-
vice of dcath thon from sny other. Ia the
Cogniac Club, lawyers Semed tue commun

die," he Iivcd severul yea upon buis friends, iprey. Scarcely could a young muan cum-
a uwe&a cuiuberer cf due grouîud, tili !uis life merce the study of thuat profession, but the
%vent out-that cf a miserable sot. Oh ! fie, scion marked luin as luis own. Oh ! how
how dredful tliet judginent will be, whcn deplorable, duat (rom a profession so noble,
tue suicides by rui shah he corustrained ta: holing as if were in ifs possession the very
rtlatù thueir "ery and it tilhall bo seen box' 1 keyi ta the avenue to wealtb, boueur, re-

Suwe here find, that utter tees ef buei-
ness, cf character, and cf soul-a dreadfui
%vaste cf time, talent and influence, and pok-
verty, degradatiou, discase, death, and dam-
nation, have ever foilowed and fulled up the
wake of this stream of burning fluid, aud
ever will, tihl having completied ifs raging on
thi, Wl-faied eauih. it seeka its own homx ia
the bosom of heU.

awav, in the hopes4 of -t %ild spcuiaion, Boîîls los4t--.ll Ilîrouigla tho aîccîrsed intiti- iniquîty wvbicl the genius of the pît ever
wVhat %%liq furnil1et by livavemi as a illeauîs ence of 'ogiliac. forîîîed as froin ant ante-ciamuber of itij ewnr
of beilefitting inamukind. If detfeat attendst N - , the next iviiose case 1 notîct-, fuls dark ahode.
the silly votary of fortune, it rodîtres to des- nie ivitl pain heyond anv other xî'lose lifié 0-, the next ease wc notice, wa@ a
peration anI destrurtion ; but if lie ir% curscd and death lia» blackemîed. thii lîitorv. He 1lawyer, regularly educated, and wveIl induct-
with ouces, lus§ ruini lm relldered doubly wva4 il clîild of many pravers and many ed inito tue profesizàon, witb cverv chianco
stur. The fate of K- showi uis plainly te»ars,, anîd bad heen given to Go)d ini an ever- efrbincatiîigt nydgrec of emi-
ivbat a hast of vices- are tw'ver the concoîni- la4ting covenant by twe Ms %ortliy îîarentsi nience lie please<I. But wvitb a first rate
tanta of cogniae. Rumn firbt met lits lîrain on as ever grievod at the depravitv of' their off- mind, lie asaociatcd a rrnk infidelity. Form-
tire, Miîen he ivas t%,Iàrleýd int,? a mea of in, sprîng. Hec, t<>>owa a rnan of talents, wvam ed ivith a mind capaciiou.- eîîough to hind
wuhere shipvrteck Nvasq moon nadc of bis liberalIy cd ucated, miii bred to the laux', and oîît the deep tlîingi cf Cod, and te sean hi@
hopeil for tlîis uvorid and tîme next. Oh %lîat %vas fait acquiring einiiieiicc nt the bar of lofty puî'po4cs, its poverf*ul energiesm %vere
a pity, that a lfe ivhioie daviîings ivere su bis countr< circ u ntances wliicli elevated i narrowved into, doubting. lie joined the Club
bright, sliouid su soon have gonle out iii sucli bili îtea great heiglît, to, render bis suddemi on bis first entering tue town, and beane
lutter darkncss fali atill more fatal and damigcrous. HI- miglit one of the firgt in dissipation. lie was wcll

L - vas a morcliant, and bv trading have gone on in his career of' fanîc-, but in formed to be the leader of so depraved a
ac.qtire-d a eonsiderable fortunxe. liejoined an evii bour lie was drawn imito tite Club, crew. lie could, drink, and swear, and
the Club, anud hled an office %vliuicl gave bini and tiience bis ruin tiated. He seen began blaspheme, as nu other tuait dared. Hie was
Oppurtunity ta drink wmitlout s3qtandlerinig lus to love the cup, ta neglect luis businxess, amid always ready to l'e the champion of the
property. Ile inarried a respectable uund to squander bis fortune. Uic urged on bis club, if their grand master hîad any exploit
hox'eiy wife. But the habits of the Cogiac careCer, and voul<l Iîûve sunk fai- lower than of novelty or desperation wluerewith to em-

Clu fateed ~Ol lim, tlidisipt e i ~s had not a lovelv wife restrained hiin play their hellish bravery. "1 Here ain 1,
rnie inecparably leagiîcd with lus exist- frein the lowver depths cf degradatien, and @end me," neyer applied b;etter to anv cham-

01n11.e. the pride and liheralitv of friends sutstained pion cf the King of kingt, than te this son of
Ho lives vet-hie %vreck of a muan. Ill- liîî abeive the ruin which býetook lus coin- perdition. Wouid tîxat such bravery had

natured and peevish as drunkards îusually paniions in vice. 1 iound a miohier field. in wiuich to, act and
are, he iii fattt approacliing the %% lirlpooi of But a bright star dawned. Since tenîper- s2hine. But O '4 story ils short. When
perdtion-a curse to iim'telf and ali wlio ance baq cjine in vogue, lie lias beconie lie set out ta humn up) bis vitlWd with cogniac,
eorne within the spluere of lus Influence.- fsomewhat refirned an d industrious. But anîd tu drown luis seul ini perdition, h oni~
Some one, a very litile time lience, x-viii is faculties are said ta have heen evapora- alniost inine(iately the confidence of the
finish bis luistory. We tire led to helieve, ted hv the funmes of the cogniac, and luis Ipeople as te the points etf hienour and hone.-
that hc is c£untinued in tife in ansver to tue energies4 atill remnain puurtially benurnbed by' ty, ,4,.indled his clients out of ail their mis-
prayers of is godlv wife~ and children. A the mtupoxrs ef intoxication. Hie id mueli plauced cotifidence entrusted te his came, and
hurditn te himspelf and ail around him, lie utiifit for business, anI is douhtless damnned continued te wear the saie chai-acter and
coan surely bei of ne use in the vast creation to live a cunuherer cf the greund. Rumi bas aspect up toithe houirwhen lie lilled a drunk-
of C'od, uunlcss te stand as a Ibeacon to xx'arn in tluit case, I (car, hield its empire fou long, i rd's grave. O '.- fate %vas more la-
liii fellouv maen frumn tue slils on w hîlis anid xvii W found to have olitaiiied a con- ':mentable, xvlen we reflect ivhiat fine talents.,
hopes were stranded. troid untamiable as it is dangerous. l'le 1 %vliat a refined eduication, and what a noble

We are nowv to, notice ]M--. Bis su- spirit cf wine adheres te N-, as iliat; spirit xvas here lost-aye worse than lbot.
perler intellect, refined education, and bis spirit in the case of the demonîac, nitîced in Wben some barren,uninhabited and obscure
profession, that cf the lawi, gained hiîmu a 'tlihek c* f G(xd, %vho, affer tearing anîd 'planet cf îuight's diadem falîsi into leveriast-
high standing iii flic comnuunity. Thlug na-~ bruisîng li, lîardly departetb from hum.- in ho,1'lui utcmaaieyItl
ture and circuinstances liad lucre combined The demnon limtes te be dit§poseuued, and igcas t esi u oprtvl id
to nuake a mamn. But, alas! lie early jein. Wull destrov, if poissible, the being he is con- lamented. But should the grand luminMr
t-41 the Club?. us b)usinessý wxas, cf course, 'itm'ined te abandon, will raze te the ground cf day go eut, ieu, wlien barreanese, cold-
neglected, as lie %v'as hecomiîîg lîabitually 'the (rail fenement he has mo long inhabited, neso and darkness seule for ever upon the
intempe'atY. lie becanie solon a candidate before lie xill l'e drîven cuit. earth, despair mîght well fux its eternai ha-
fie the pr"Ident& c'hair cf the Club. Thus There secixu to be at tintes certain ill.fated hitation in the 8oul of the creatum'e.


